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FRUIT SmnsirsiTOBOHLER FACING IRQJWDTAKES CLEAR UTAX EXEMPTIONS

UPON ADMISSIONS

' Chicago, Dec. 7. Shipments of
principal "fruits and vegetables
decreased 4,000 cars for the 'weekHARD TASK W ITH PLAGE AS NATION ACRES OF RODENTS
ending Saturday, December
compared with the previous week, SensibleBEARCA T QUINT CAN BE SECURED
without any alarming advance In
prices, according to the weekly
trait and vegetable review issued

Iublln, Dec. 7. (Br Associat Dallas, Dec. 7. Over 11,000
acres of Infested land have beened Preae.) Ireland took her place

by the- - United States bureau ofWednesday among world's com' cleared of pocket gophers,., ac markets. "
I ' ".monwealtha. The provisional mv.'Willamette unlrerslty varsity cording to the annual report ofPortland, Or., Dee. 7. "Many

, Washington Resolutions favbasketball practice Is now going r,nlU nd Prfnnt ceased to organisations ' entitled to exemp County Agent Paul Carpenter,
just, compiled. The hulk of thistions from tax on admissions are orlng civil service appointment

of federal prohibition agents wereeach anernoon under the dl- - b.lhTanenl 3'faction ol Coach Bohler la the cabinet of the Irish Free State acreage lies In the Rlckreall. and
Oak Grove country. with a large

not complying with an important
provision of the revenue law by
which that exemption can be ob

I rm I I I UMTm T ""' i in inlii 'i , pJTTja

Watch This Space each Evening "

H HAT and

W SCARF
SETS' i

tiwrirfl . ftiYVrfn
V I1 7n1

. Brushed ' Wool, excellently knit of

passed by a board of the Method-
ist Episcopal church. ... .ball on the third floor of the tltjrlnd the new commonwealth being

formally proclaimed as an estab block In the vicinity of Monmouth' bull. About thirty men, lnclud- - tained," said Clyde O. Huntley, Important to all Women ,lished government. collector of Internal revenue, to' U( a large number of freshmen, The cost it said not to have ex-

ceeded 12 H cents an acre in any
Headers of this PaperThe provisional recline had such( are out. What could you givefull powers that the new govrn-- Instance.The selection of a center for the Thousands upon thousands of

day. "In order to secure this tax
exemption, It is necessary for the
organization desiring the same to
file with thla office, several .days

uicuv maras out little cbanre ex I. N. Gabrlelson, who hasteam is proving to be one. 01 women have kidney or bladder
eept7

In name. The PTOKm trouble and never auaneet it.charge of rodent work' through Women's complaint often proveout the state tor the federal fore- -
Uohler's biggest problems. Bhep-- pro- -

rd, formerly of Chemawa Indian ,aa1tI,t the Pment meet at
chool, appears to have the edge ? ?C, '"i a,ter JU m8mb

that would be more ac-- '

ceptable than fumi.

in advance .of the date of the
an affidavit claim.

to be nothing else but kidney trou-
ble, or the result of kidney or bladspent Wednesday and Thursuua iub oams. elected a day In Polk county going overfor the position, but little is der disease. -Ing exemption and establishingspeaker and nominated a nresl- - If the kidneys are" not inthe treated area 'and interview-known of his ability la a game. fit .' ..

the right of the beneficiary to be
relieved from the payment of the healthy condition, they may causeing owners. He expressed himselfHe has a good jump and is a fair dent, the plans called for the nam-

ing of the executive eouncil by the the other organs to become dis ture.tax." eased. .:as being highly pleased with the
manner In which the people of Pf These sets would make very appro-M- M

priate Xmas gifts and would be truly wel- -
shot in practice but how he would

., perform when closely guarded will lliYou may suffer pain in thepresident, with a parliament com
m it tee nominating the other min

- Failure to make formal applica Polk county have cooperated with back, headache and loss of am-
bition. ,

yei nave 10 oe snown. runups, a tlon and receive exemption from 'M corned by the recipient;the county agent and his officeisters. The arrangements amount-
ed simply to the confirming In of

Poor health makes you nervpayment of the admission tax mSSaHat ,'ivim onJ SPARF S3.88in putting forward . the gopher ous, irritable and may be despondadvance of the entertainment Library Tables in Ma- -fice of the men already there. poisoning campaign, "Polk coun ent; it makes any ono so.makes the person or authority giv But hundreds of women claimty was selected for the first at

. freshman from Spokane, has a
good build for a pivot man hut
does not handle the ball well
enough yet. Caughlin, a sub last

' year who can play any place, is
the other best bet. 'Coffey' doesn't
have the jump that either of the

HAT and SCARF .......J. $4.98

BELTED SCARFS ......... ........ $3.48
Ing the entertainment liable to that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by

restoring health to the' kidneys,penalty of not more than 1000ARMY PLANS FOR hogany, Walnut, Oak
"

proved to be Just the remedy needIf this failure Is willful, the of vi to overcome such conditions.

tempt to poison out gophers over
large areas for the simple reas-
on that your farmers seemed to
be keenly Interested and were
ready to go In on the proposi-
tion," Mr. Gabrlelson said.

fender may be fined 10,000 Many send for a sample bottleother men do but Is a valuable and Jacobean finisriimprisoned for not more than one to see what Swamp-Roo- t, the greatman in teamwork. kidney, liver and bladder mediyear, or both. ,CHRISTMAS AIDBorne fear is aUo being felt that Organizations entitled to thii Plans call for Joining the Rlckthe guard positions will have to Beautiful, useful and
cine will do for them. By - en-
closing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., you may
receive sample sizs bottle by parr
eel post. You can purchase me

exemption upon compliance with reall and Monmouth blocks as 1the provision of the revenue law soon as possible. To this end a
be filled by new men. Patton an-
nounced several days ago that he WAreferred to by Collector Huntley meeting of land holders is beingThe annual Christmas plans of dium and large size bottles at all moderately priced.See Them in Our South Windowinclude religious, charitable and ".ailed for next Monday night at drug stores. (adv)
would not be put for the indoor
sport this year, as to take up the

the Salvation Army are getting
well under way and it is the hope educational societies or intuitu he Oak Point school, three milesname wouia inrow nim out of a Lions, the American Legion, socle. north of Independence.of the local organization that

ties for the prevention ot crueltjob. It is possible that Caughlin
might be given a guard berth with
tommel playing the other position.

DALLAS HIGH SCHOOL
there will be enough to reach all
the unfortunates who would other-
wise go short at Christmas time.

Rockers in Reed
to children and animals, agricul
tural fair associations, and com

Ladies' Pure Thread
Silk Hose

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

munity improvement societies, anc,Eminel was a member of the frost)
team last year and displayed a

Some who do not want to be over STUDENTS ARE ACTIVE
then only when all of the proceedlooked or that do not want their Fibre, Leather, Tapesgreat deal of speed and steadiness old dependants forgotten ar an of the entertainment Inure to th
benefit of any one or more of th Dallas, Dec. 7. Tuesday eveAt the forward positions there

ning, December 5, the cast of thepealing to the Salvation Army al
ready. Captain and Mrs. Hoi At popular pricesorganizations enumerated.

high school minstrel which was
are a number who will be consid-
ered before the final choice is
made. Logan, captain ot the five, successfully presented in Dallasbrook are going to put forth every

effort to make this one of the hen! POLK TEACHERS ARE during the high school carnivalIs sure of his place. He was a Christmas efforts that they have drove to Falls City to present themember of the team last year, GIVEN INSTRUCTIONShad. While it is understood thatWilliam Vinson, a senior; Mickey the poor chldlron are to be given
minstrels at that place. A good
turnout took place after which
the floor was cleared for dancing

a junior, and Moorhead and Mc--
the things that they most needKliiuey, both members of last

yeur's first year team, are the oth
Christmas Is to be made brighter purposes, the music being turn

Dallas, Dec. 7. From the office
of Josiah Wills, county superin-
tendent of schools, is being mail

try, Velour or Mohair.

An immense stock ct

from. Useful .

and moderately priced.

Dining Room Furn-

iture in the up-to-da- te
-

for them. The old folks will also ished by the high school orcheser most likely prospects. be made happy. tra.A number of preliminary game: ed a circular letter to every,
teacher in Polk county one of theLittle attractive Christmas col On . Saturday evening, Decernwltli Legion teams in nearby lection boxes are being put in the ber 9, the high school studentsfour tests in arithmetic and spelltowns is being planned for the stores and the regular Christmas will hold their Periscope party,ing. In the letter attention is call andteam before the season opens. A

date with the Newberg five was
kettles are to be put on the street

, Handkerchiefs, a complete line for men,
women and children ....10c to 59c each

Also in fancy holiday boxes, boxed three
handkerchiefs 39c, 59c, 75c and $1.25
per box.

this name being taken from the Pigeon brand, extra quality
pair .....

wear,
$1.75corners next Saturday. high school paper. The party will

ed to the fact that the problems
are all taken from the book: He
further Informs them that they

definitely made, Coach Bohler said Plione 1820 and Captain Hoi be held at the armory. The comtoday. The members of the squad
will return to Salem ionnieum.eiy

brook will call for any donations mlttee has been working for someare to give this examination on
time on the program and arthe nearest Friday morning afterfollowing Christmas to make the Ladies' Umbrellasrangements and it is expectedMILL CITY MASONS the receipt of the letter, or at theshort barnstorming tours.

period styles, .in Walthat the affair will be a big sutime arithmetic appears on their
cess.BANQUET AND ELECT program. This examination will

probably take longer than-th- e The basketball teams In theDAUGHERJY CITES

(Continued from Page One.)
arithmetic period. The letter goes

i

IP'"
1

school arS . displaying consider
able activity. The girls team be

Mill City, Or., Dec. 7. Thirty fn to say that the 60 words should
nut, Mahogany and

Jacobean "Oak. Useful
an their season practicing: Wed- -

two members of Mill City Masonic
lodge banqueted Tuesday night at

be given to the pupils at the time
esday, Decemher 6, with Missspelling appears on the program

leuiuiion wnere me crime waD
committed la unduly cumbersome the Mill City hotel with Dr. W. W, Gladys Paulson as head coach.If the pupil makes an average ofAllen, grand master of the lodgeand results In unjustified delay he boys team started their prac90 per cent or above In the four

LADIES'
FANCY
PURSES
And Vanity Cases, a
new shipment just re-

ceived, featuring the
"Purse of the Hour."
Prices $1.49 to $7.75
each.

in charge. After a three-cours- e and moredately priced.ticing Tuesday under the leadertests they can be exempted fromdinner the Masons gathered round
ana injustice. Under such pro
cedure the trial Is frequently

from one to two years."
4

ship of James Riney. .
'

taking the eighth grade examina-
tion, providing they have attend

a piano over which Andy Holt-hous- e

presided, for a half hour ofAnnouncement was made in the ed school 450 days within the last
three years.

songs and merriment.report of the "desire of the de
partment to return, or to reconv Chamber furniture inFollowing the banquet in sea

In cotton and colored silk.

Cotton Umbrellas $1.25 to $2.98
Silk Umbrellas $3.98 to $9.75

sion the lodge elected the follow Chicago. Members of the Ku
Klux Klan were barred froming officers: Grand master, Dr. W.

W. Allen senior war

mena ror return" all property
seized under the trading with the
enemy act In cases where the own-
ers cpme within "the enabling sec

serving on a Cook county grand
Jury.

Walnut, Mahogany,

Old Ivory, Silver ToneREMEDYden, O. M. Crothers; junior war-
den, Glenn A. Smith; secretarytion (paragraph 8)" of the act,

Bum Runners Seized.
in. vv. nmun; treasurer, a. a. FOR THE RELIEF OF
Hinkle,

You Can't Go Wrong
Solvax is always sold on a pos

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

MIsb Dolly Glenn has returned and Dawn Grey finish.
The report made no comment on

the railroad injunction case and
merely noted the legal situation

irom Bchool in Salem and will be
Coughs, Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH, HOARSENESS

BRONCHITISit Mill City during the holidays.
itive guarantee of relief to the
kidney sufferer' or money back.
Dan'l J. Fry. Price 60 cents.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stevens,.Arising out. of enforcement of the

prohibition statutes outside the Very beautiful, useful-- SOLO EVERYWHEREformerly of Mill City expect to (adv)continental limits of the United close their, ranch home at ElkhornMates. and moderately priced.this month and will leave for Se
attle to make their home.since tne istn amendment of

the constitution and title two of F. K. Haskel was in Salem and IDDIESPortland the past week-en- d.
the national prohibition act be-

came effective," it said, "rum-runnin- g

vessels of American and
Mrs. L. L. Linn will live with

her parents in Portland during the Cedar Chestsforeign registry, carrying liquor present shortage of available resi
dences In Mill City.

from foreign ports to our shores,
have swarmed along our Bea- - Mrs. C. B. Elsworth was in Sa--

Here's a Message
for you from
Jolly Old
Santa

boards, smuggling: llauors into th i. h . . ..., ness.- icut Kiiw wten uu uusi
sunies in violation ot our vt a ni... iUnited

laws. at the Al- -

oun

OShnnv hnnnltnlitruu. . ... i

POLICE ROUND UP SUSPECTS 6.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7. To "com M7.bat an outbreak of holdups In this

Junior Lamps

Table Lamps

Dinner Sets

Fancy China Ware

Trunks

Suit Cases

JSatchels

K AH .city which lasted since November

iisnieKn yeaseis or. iore.gn
registry and 11 ot American reg-
istry with their cargoes ot liquors
have been seized. No American-owne- d

vessel can transport bever-
age liquors. Foreign registered
vessels can not transport bever-
age liquors within American ter-
ritorial waters.

Foreign Nations Protest.
"The hovering statutes (Rev.

Stat. 2S67 and others) provide

28, orders to drive all undesirables
out ot Seattle were to he given to
the police today under Instruc Restful Sleeptions to Chief of Police Sevyms
from Mayor Edwin J. Brown.

We will round un every
that no vessel bound to our ports suspicious character," declared

You'll feel well repaid for the
trouble of replacing your old
mattress the first night you

SanotuK patented in-
side tie construction

' the filler can't spread
or become lumpy.

the mayor. "We have more than
500 policemen on the force, and I
intend that all of them shall be
kept busy."

snail unload merchandise within
our leagues of our shores, unless

by a permit, without Incurring a
penalty against the captain, to
satisfy which the vessel may be
subjected to forfeiture.

"Foreign governments protest

Mexico City One hundred and
seventy eight Chinese charged

And many other arti-

cles, all useful and

modately priced at

U I ill jtJT 1 I C ' V U All

seizures of their vessels thus vio with rebellious activities at Si
naloa were imprisoned at Maiat
Ian after being ordered deported

luting our revenue laws and smug
gling liquors to our shores, he- - Ilil S lllHa . JLJ. VIM" . HIM 1. fir"
cause international law does not UilllHJ Wik ..ylF .nm

sleep on the modern, sanitary
SanotuF, it's so soft, so springy, so comfortable.
No outside cotton tufts to tear out. No wrinkles
or deep pockets to catch dirt. The SanotuF.
is tied on the inside, by a patented method ofcon-
struction which holds the filler firmly and solidly
in place so that it carihot possibly spread or be-
come lumpy. These are just a few of the sixteen
points of superiority of the SanotuF. Ask your
dealer to explain these points.
The SanotuF is made in a sanitary factory, packed
and delivered in a sanitary carton. Four types of
fillers, each the best of its kind. Prices: $25, $30,
$35 and $40. Guaranteed never to spread.

recognise our hovering acts ai
valid outside the limit, ex Dr BELL'S t oA Waycept as they may be applicable to
our own nationals, Pine-Hi-r HoneyThe attorney general then call Chambersed attention to the litigation over
seizure on which the courts have

It In To
lie Saturday.
I will make my
headquarters at .

Salem's Big Xmas
Store. .

5rl
ruled, or which now are pending.

Chamberstti in, mitraite tic I
dnirorrd. FnnwilUlmM(IIoanall I

Santa Claus
Will Be Here

Saturday. Watch
For Him

lis iIEiSifiiaiiMattressesC7iecfa Coughs Cokfs
Thirty y.ra mga, trniim nd Dr.
Bell's Pine-T- ar Honerfor ih. r.,.K--"Sleep Like a Plow Boy"

I ulTrrad tor JO nil wit Ercenw In Iti : . i

Court StreetHI lj,N?u,;?'' bn m u Si u ht( S. HAMILTON
GOOD FURNITURE

ofsllth family. Tody,MyMUrday,
J ! raHrvInt th. uff.rlnj el mllllosi of
Itttlsatinacwmllusrowa-upi- . It br.nk,up nl(hl attBckn of coasMnj. loo cm
phlasna, toothM Inflamsit tliai. Kopbuttl.oo four hkf rl,h throtish tkMd wtntbor. At n atriar Mr.

m Uumu.E.1 tt mm m .t- - t a a..
Santa. Has a Gift for You

Rewrite this letter correctly in words and bring it to him Saturday accomnaniod
by your parents.

I Momj Poslti'relj Ratomed if Hot Sitlsflsd 1

Lmmwsbmk SoM ms fiusrantsed ft

J. C. Perry, Salem. Ore. W.l "" 1

SAMS--


